From left to right ere Lee Loomis, Bob Danforth, Robert
Mllstead, Curt Stoller, Cha>. Coetello, J. W. Daber, Manlius, Joe
Balts, Gordon Blcket and Howard Howard, Springfield, examine
a tree that was picked to be treated in the village park.
' -<*
■W

Local EImfrees Treatedla Trial Test
II

{

Tuesday evening members of
the town board met with the
“tree doctors” and watched an ex
periment in treating of several
dying elms.
The treatment consists of
spreading a powder around the
base of the tree, then the tree
must be watered daily. The pow
der is claimed to have a high
content of protein which pro
motes growth. The watering is
necessary to carry the substance
into the roots. It is drawn up in
to the trunk and out to the
branches which are being stran-

gled by the fungus. The tree
owners are anxiously watching
for new growth. Treatment for
a medium sized tree costs about
$25X10.
Concerned citizens are watch
ing with Interest. Some have the
“I’m from Missouri” attitude,
“You will have to show me.” Oth
ers remark "Seeing is believing.”
If the test trees which are ob
viously dying, can produce new
growth and stage a come-back,
tree owners will be delighted and
the salesmen should be “In the
money.”

D ix ie’s B eau ty
Shop C han ges
O wnership

Grand P rairie
Sem inary H olds
R eunion

The Beauty Shop owned and
operated by Vada Schriefer was
sold Wednesday to Maxine Mar
tin of Strawn.
Miss Martin recently terminat
ed her employment at the Fash
ion Plate Salon In Bloomington
and began operation of her new
shop In Chatsworth today.
Vada Schriefer came to Chats
worth from Kankakee in January
1963. having purchased the Lav
Lee Beauty Salon In its old loea
don, in the basement of the Cbni
hear building, formerly the Wist
huff building. The shop, purehas
ed from Mrs. Ray Elliott of Wes
ton. was operated under the name
Dixie’s Beauty Shop for 2% yean
at that location.
In October 1966 the shop was
moved to Its present location
where it has been owned and op
erated by "Dixie.” She furnished
the shop with entirely new equip
ment and made a very attractive
arrangement with a curtain and
hoxea of plants. Recently a white
grill-work divider has been Install
ed. which adds to the room’s at
tractiveness.
Vada Schriefer, who has occu
pied an apartment over the shop,
plans to leave Chatsworth Sept.
26 for Riverside, Cal., where she
Wiki 444*444? 4*4,4 44444444»»

To Be Married
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Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Runyon
have announced the engagement
of their daughter. Barbara Jean,
to Robert E. Mason, son of Mrs.
Edna Mason of Melvin.
The wedding Is to be In Chats
worth on Nov. 16.

K a th r y n
E x c h a n g e

One hundred and two Alumni
and friends of Grand Prairie
Seminary met Sunday a t the
Methodist church in Onarga for a
reunion.
As is their custom,
they attend church services, have
a picnic dinner and a program in
the afternoon. This was the lar
gest attendance in a number of
years.
Guests registered from
North Dakota, Indiana, Arizona,
Michigan, Florida, Colorado, and
many pther places.
The school was especially cele
brating the 50th anniversary of
its famous 1909 football team
that defeated the Freshman team
of Northwestern University 4 to
0. Newspaper articles from the
Daily Northwestern and Onarga
paper of 1909 were quoted in stor
ies about the great game.
The Seminary took the place of
a high school, junior college and
commercial college during the lat
ter part of the 19th and early
part of the 20th century.
The
school offered excellent training
in music.
The Grand Prairie Seminary
was discontinued about 1920 and
the buildings and grounds leased
to the Onarga Military School.

S ta te EUB Men’s
Secretary D ies
Leo K. Duggan, secretary for
many years and a very active
leader in the Illinois State EUB
Men work, passed away Tuesday
evening In Chicago.
Services will be at Grace Evan
gelical United Brethren Church.
Chicago, this afternoon. Inter
ment will be In Chapel Hill Gar
dens South.

P e r s s o n ,
V o w s

D o n a ld

S ta d le r

S a tu r d a y

Kathryn Laslcs Persson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lasics.
Sr., of Griffith, Indiana, and Don
ald E. Stadler, Electrician's Mate
*lst class, United States Navy, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Stadler of Chatsworth. were mar
ried Saturday morning in Si.
Mary’s Church. Griffith, Indiana.
The Rev. John Mattingly re
ceived the couple’s vows in a dou
ble ring ceremony and celebrated
the Nuptial Mass at eleven
o’clock.
Sister Margaret Mary, organist,
played the traditional wedding
marches and accompanied the
children's choir which sang the
“Ave Maria” a t offertory and “0»
This Day, O Beautiful Mother,”
when the bride placed a bouquet
on the Bleased Virgin’s altar.
Escorted to the altar by her fa
ther, the bride was wearing a
champagne silk organza over taffeta frock with maturing acces•ortes. She also wore a cross and
chain, which had bek-igad to her
grandmother. Her flowers ware
cymbkUum orchids.
Miss Margaret Lasics, of Grtffith. Ind., was her
of honor. She wore a cotillions
blue silk organza dress vrttn
matching accessories »ndI c tn W
a nosegay of pink roast and wMte
carnations.
^ „
Best man was Robert Stadler
of Chatsworth, a brother of the

bridegroom. Ushers were John
Lasics, Jr., of Griffith, the broth
er of the bride, and John Stadler
of Chatsworth, a brother of the
bridegroom.
Seventy guests attended the
one o’clock reception a t the San
Remo Restaurant.
Mias Esther
Stadler, Mrs. Henry La Voie and
Mrs. Leo Haberkom, aunts of the
bridegroom, cut and served the
wedding cake.
Guests were from Chatsworth,
Roberts, Kempton, Piper City, Il
linois, and Hebron, East Chicago,
Hammond and Griffith, Indiana.
Mrs. Lasics Wore a charcoal
silk shantung dress with pink ac
cessories for her daughter's wed
ding day. Mrs. Stadler was wear
ing a blue printed velvetone jer
sey dress with dark accessories.
Mrs. Sam Stadler, grandmother
of the bridegroom, wore a black
silk print drew with blade acces
sories. Each had a corsage of
cymbldlum orchid*.
The couple will be leaving to
day for Vallejo. California, where
Mr. Stadler, a Chatsworth Town
ship High School graduate, is to
attend the Navy's Nuclear Power
School at Mare Island.
The new Mrs. Stadler is a grad
uate of Bishop NoU High School
in Hammond, Indiana, and of
Holy Crow Central School of
Nursing, South Bend, Indiana.

The WSCS of the Methodist
Church will hold ita annual fall
tea at 2:00 Wednesday afternoon
at the church. Mrs. f t R. Porter
field is general chairman. The
women of all the local churches
are invited and invitations have
been sent to Methodist churches
of nearby towns.

The merchants operating the
stores and shop. named below
have agreed that 9 p.m. will be
the closing hour for their places
of business on all Saturdays, be
ginning with Saturday, October
3, 1969.
Terry's Food Mart
Culkln’s Food Mart
Higgins' 5- and 10
Chatsworth Locker Plant

F rien dly Circle
Social and
M eeting H&d
The Friendly
met at the
home of Mr.
»d Mrs. Robert
Danforth on
day evening,
The evening's 'itertalnment and
program were
charge of the
Danforths.
i
Plans are being made for the
group to have the annual dinner
out at the Vonackeps Junction in
Peoria on Nov. 1. On Oct. 18, the
group will tour Stat>»ville prison
in Joliet.
All but two menrjers were
present and tiiere Were two
guests. Refreshments were served
and games played arid prizes
awarded to the winner® r
\

B ud Hgrr R etu rn s
The speaker of the afternoon From B an k in g £
will be Miss Lora Battin from
1
Peoria, a former missionary to S c h o o l
China. Miss Battin, a graduate
Bud Herr returned Frid.i y eve
nurse from Methodist Hospital in
ning
after spending 10 d lys at
Peoria, served in rural public
School for Junior ifcxecu
health work. Her work was in Banker
fives,
held
In Carbcndale at\ Sou
terrupted by the revolution in
Illinois University.
China, but she later returned to them
purpose of the school was
North China conference and con to The
familiarize
young personnel
tinued work until 1961. Four
years of that time were under with problems that mlght\ be
coming up in banking. Banks Vare
Japanese occupation.
Miss Battin was sent to India state controlled and government
Cn
--1—
,, II/V
♦.-C
- C
_._JS
t _«.4. regulated, which makes a v<iry
Ill- - 4S.A
iM
/O 4^,
IU C
M501
MIC4 uucCi
public health work in connection definite set of regulations.
Mr. Herr stated that his ti n
with a tuberculosis sanitarium,
Instructors
were recognized m
where she served until her re-1
in
their
fields,
either as bankei
tirement In 1968.
or as teachers. .
Classes met frpm 8 to 4:30 ea
day and evani^iiaaakm s were
C alvary M issionary from 7 to 9.
Discussions were held on
S ociety H olds
come tax, and bank investments]
from a technical standpoint. Mr.
M eeting S e p t 17
Herr said the course was geared'
The Ladies’ Missionary Society to the needs of the smaller banks *
of Calvary Baptist Church held
Southern University is growina
its regular monthly meeting on rapidly. The enrollment of 2,00(7)
Sept. 17. Pauline Edwards was In 1951 has jumped to 8,000 thiji
the hostess.
year and is expected to climb tp
Reports from Frank Jenista in 10,000 by next year.
1
Hong Kong and Gordon Wray and
•
Bill Hopper in the Philippine Is
lands were read.
Local T eam s in PC /
The ladies decided that for
^
their next project they would give T u esd ay N ig h t
ait aluminum ioiumg cui iu iiic Leafcue
j
Glen Hunts who will be leaving
for the Philippines in a few
Four of the six teams in j I e
months. The Hunts are working Tuesday Night League at the j
with the Association of Baptists per City Bowling I^anes are fmm
Chatsworth.
for World Evangelism.
Maxine Zorn is captain of fihe
Several ladies led in prayer to
close the meeting before the de Zipperettes, who are Sponsored
licious refreshments were served. by the Farmers Grain Oo. , of
Charlotte. Joan Sterrenberg, /Lu
cille Sterrenberg. Lois Wallrich
and Vera Hubly are the regular
To Show Film at
memj)ers of the team; Anntetta
Galloway
and Marilyn Edward*
F irst B a p tist On
are substitutes.
•
J
The Pionettcs have f L/ciic
Sunday E ven in g
Branz as their captain. Other
The film, “Out of the Night,” bowlers on the team which is
will be aHnusn at tha Mrat Ran. sponsored hv the Pioneer Seed
tlst Church Sunday evening be Com Co., are Pat Hoynickel, Ed
ginning at 7:30 p.m.
I t is pro na Gillett. Darlene /Hummel and
duced by the Pacific Garden Res Fern Blair. Marilyw Dehm is sub
/
cue Mission of Chicago, and tells stitute.
Captain of L # rr/i Maytags,
the story of a man who was over
by N.t.M. LaRochelle,
come by the drink habit hut be sponsored
is
Mary
Hornickn.
Virginia Lee,
cause he went to the mission and Mary Kuntz, Roslmond
Stephens
found Christ became a strong fol and Jeanne Morris are other
lower of Christ.
member® of the learn. Substitute
The service is open to the pub is Betty Gillette !
lic and all who attend will be
The Garmettes, sponsored by
heartily welcomed and will re American Screen Products Co.,
ceive a real blessing.
arc headed by Marilyn Sadler.
The other bowlers are Florence
Hack, Greta Lang, Pat Hack,
Zim m erm ans T our
Ruth Miller. Zoe Pearson and

P o u ltry F arm s
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zimmer
man recently returned from a
three-day tour of Hy-Line Poul
try Farms In Des Moines, Iowa,
where they were the guests of
Com Belt Hatcheries of Illinois.
Fifty other people made up the
group who toured the research
farms. H. B. Wallace, son of
Henry Wallace, and head of
breeding research, was the main
speaker at the closing banquet
meeting.

Farm Bureau P olicy
M eetin g W ednesday

Conibecd's Drugs
Perkins’. Electric
Haberkom Furniture
Dewey Maplethorpe
Harold's TV
Costello’s Town & Country
M arlM
. ,
BaidauTs 5c to $1.00 Store
Culkin’s Hardware ”
Federated Store' '
C. Louis Ortman

Glen Ges ter Dies
Unexpectedly
Wednesday
&

ft.

Glen O. Clester, 67, a resident
of Chatsworth for the past 25
years, died at his home at 11:30
a.m. Wednesday. The cause of
death, according to Livingston
County Coroner Vernon Von Qualen who conducted an inquiry,
was a heart attack.
Visitation at the Hanson-Mowry Funeral Home will begin at 4
p.m. today. Funeral services will
be at 1:80 p.m. Friday in the fun
eral home and a t 2 p.m. in the
Calvary Baptist Church of which
he was a member. The Rev. Wil
lard Huels of Kankakee and the
Rev. Norbert Darr will officiate.
Burial is to be in Lyman Ceme
tery, Roberts. Military honors at
the graveside will be accorded by
Walter Clemons Post 613, Amer
ican Legion.
Mr. Clester was born March 3,
1892, in St. Joseph, 111., a son of
William I. and Amy Peters Cles
ter. He was educated in the Loda
schools and had worked for many
years as a mechanic for N. M.
LaRochelle.
He was assigned to B Battery,
68th Artillery, Coast Artillery
Corps, from April 22, 1918, to
March 5, 1919. A part of that
time was spent in France.
In Paxton, on Nov. 24, 1923, he
was married to Verda Marie
Shlve. who survives.
Other survivors are a son, Cecil
W., at home; 5 daughters, Mrs.
Everett Seegmiller of Gilman,
Mrs. Charles Segmiller of For
rest, Mrs. Bernard Erwin of Pax
ton, Janet and Mrs. Encil Mc
Donald, at home; a brother, Clyde
E. of Rantoul; 3 sisters, Blanche
of Danville, Mrs. Barney Bartell
of Gifford, Mrs. Opal Harper of
Danville; and 9 grandchildren.
Preceding him in death were
his parents and a brother.

R ro a lr Tn I A r a l

S ch ools L ast
F riday M orning
Break-ins at Chatsworth high
school and at the new grade
school were discovered early Fri
day morning by custodians.
The time of the break-ins was
some time after midnight and
prior to 5 a.m., when J. E. Curtis
reported to work and called Supt.
Marlin Meyer to tell him the high
school office and safe had been
opened.
Tools including chisels, ham
mers, a punch, two large screw
clrivsrs SLTid s ivyTsckir.o
h®d
been taken from the agriculture
shop to the main floor where the
wrecking bar was used to pry
open the office door, causing dam
age to the door as well as to
the lock.
Both doors of the safe were
forced open and various records
and papers were strewn about the
floor. A tot®! of $811.89 kr
was stolen. This amount, as well
as damage to the building, is cov
ered by insurance.
It is theorized that a person oi
persons had hidden in the build
ing Thursday night or that entry
was through a side window, al
though no damage to the window
or casement has been noticed.
At the now building, prelim
inary investigation revealed noth
ing was taken; however, the
building doors and those on a
steel storage cabinet were marred.
The Livingston County Sheriff
was notified and Deputy Ed Rapp
has an investigation underway.

The Livingston County Farm
Bureau is planning a policy meet
ing for all Farm Bureau mem
bers and their families to be held
on Wednesday, Sept. 30, a t the
Chatsworth high school cafeteria
where a supper will be served at
6:80 p.m., according to John W.
A tten d Open H ou se
Monroe, president.
Plans, are to dibrass our farm A t C han u te A F B
problem* and nominate a director
for the ensuing year. Also, two
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haberkom
Firem en A nsw er C all short films will be shown for the and Mark, the Kenneth Somers
family, Angela Bergan, the Paul
The Chatsworth firemen an children.
GUlett family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
swered a call to the Jim Edwards
Ebdres and son and Joe Van An
residence in the northwest part NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
twerp were among those attend
Carl Mitchell Ford,
of town last Thursday afternoon.
ing the open house a t Chanute
A.A. 586-29-70
An electric motor on the blower
Ah* Force Base Sunday after
S & —N.A.F. Litchfield Park
In the basement had burned out.
noon.
Phoenix, Arizona.
causing smoke to fill the house.

17113 picture of Mrs. Stanley
Wilson was taken recently while
she and Mr. Wilson were vaca
tioning in Michigan.
The crucifix in the background,
at a shrine located in Indian Riv
er on highways 68 and 27, is 75
feet high. The cross arm is 24
feet and the image weighs 7 tons.
Open air services are held each
Sunday evening during the sum
mer months. At the chapel, with
a seating capacity of 250, Mass
is celebrated four times daily.

Methodists
Prepare To Move
Methodists are preparing this
week to move into their new edu
cation building. Work, started
the last week in May, is fast near
ing completion. Although some
details of finishing will not be
completed by that date, plans are
going ahead for moving.
Sunday, September 27, will be
Promotion Sunday and Rally Day,
but this year the day will have
special significance. Sunday will
also be moving day. The children
and adults will form a procession
at 9:30 and march from the old
building to the new, carrying
their Bibles, pictures, literature
and other materials to be used in
their new class rooms.
A program, including music by
the children, presentation of
awards, and a story hour by the
pastor, is being arranged by the
children’s superintendent, Mrs.
Wayne Cording, and the teachers
in the elementary department.

Cub Scout P ack
P la n s Special
A ctivities

The Bluebirds opened the 1959
football season on a successful
note by defeating Saunemin 19-7
on the loser's field Friday night.
The game started with Chats®
worth losing the toss and kicking
off. Saunemin was only able to
advance the ball to their 30-yard
line on the run back of the kick.
Then oh the first two scrimmage
plays the Saunemin squad, due u>
faulty ball handling, was thrown
for large losses, but both times
the Bluebirds had penalties
against them and as a result lost
good chances to possibly go ahead
early In the game.
Saunemin
then started a drive that threat
ened to end only with a touch
down before the Bluebirds stiffen
ed and finally took over on
downs. The first quarter ended
without any scoring and was
marked by several penalties
against the Bluebirds.
In the second quarter Chats
worth drew first blood when HB
Dick Watson scored on a 15-yard
end sweep. The attempted con
version was a pass play that was
broken up. Then later in the sec
ond quarter the “Birds” tallied
once again on a 9-yard pass from
Boruff to Watson. This play war,
so well executed that Chatsworth
had two receivers all alone in the
end zone and the pass perfect
and Watson had only to open his
hands and catch the ball chest
high. The try for the extra point
was unsuccessful when one of the
ends, Cool, caught a pass but was
out of the end zone and therefore
no good.
The half ended with
the Bluebirds on top, 12-0.
The second half was pretty
much the same as the first, ex
cept that about halfway in the
third quarter Saunemin scored
with a well planned pass play
which was a short pass over the
line to their right end who had
the ball just long enough to lat
eral to his speedy right halfback
who scampered 30 yards for the
loser's only touchdown of the
night. They then added the extra
point with a place kick.
Hie third period ended with
Chatsworth Btill on top by a
shaky 12-7 score. However, the
fourth quarter was all Chats
worth as the Bluebirds’ defense
sparled and held Saunemin score
less while the victors picked up
another TD by Watson on a 2yard sprint on a quick pitch and
the Bluebirds once again passed
in an attempt for the extra point
and this time Boruff hit Bayston
for the extra point and encourag
ing 19-7 win.
M rs. E liz a b e th G .

P u r c e ll D ie s
* The first meeting of the fall I n P e o r i a
season for Cub Scout Pack 85
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Purcell of
was conducted by Cubmaster Dan Peoria, who taught in a rural
Keca in the high school lunch school near Strawn for several
room Wednesday evening.
years, died Thursday morning.
At that time, William Tinker
Mrs. Purcell, the former Eliz
received his bobcat pin in a cere
mony conducted by Assistant abeth Daugherty, was born in
Cubmaster Estel Gregory. He Pontiac. In 1912, she was mar
ried to James P. Purcell.
was assigned to Den 3.
Her only survivors are two
Following a report on a meet
and two nieces.*
ing held in Pontiac on Wednesday nephews
Funeral
services and burial
evening of last week and a dis
cussion, plans were made for the were in Peoria Saturday.
local Cubs to swim once each
month in the moose Fooi, Pon
tiac. Tentative time set is 7:30- S tress Im portance
8:30 p.m. on the third Wednes
day of each month, beginning tn Of P o lio
November.
V accination
Plans were also made for a
wiener roast to be on Oct. 28 and
Mrs. C. C. Bennett attended the
for a Christmas party to be Dec. bi-monthly board meeting of the
16.
Livingston County chapter of the
After the Cubby attendance National Foundation of Infantile
award had been presented to Den Paralysis on Tuesday evening in
1, refreshments were served by Pontiac.
mother of boys in Den 1, headed
The incidence of polio cases as
by Mrs. Vera Murphy and Mrs. reported by the State Depart
Harry Birkenbeil.
ment of Health has exceeded the
1958 figure to this date, but is
considerably less than 1957. The
D onald E. S tadlers
importance of a continuation of
the vaccination program was
H onored A t
stressed.
Mrs. Bennett was presented a
R eception
pin and certificate of appreciation
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Stadler, for 16 years of service in the In
who were married in Griffith, In terests of Infantile Paralysis fund
diana, Saturday, were honored at raising drives.
a reception a t the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stadler, Tuesday evening. Ninety C H A TSW O R TH FR O ftH -SO PH
friends and relatives called be FO O TB A LL TEA M W IL L PLA Y
tween the hours of seven and
Host to University High of
nine.
Normal Frosh-Soph team at our
Out-of-state guests were Mr. field at 7 o'clock Monday night.
and Mrs. John Lasics, Sr., and Sept. 28. The admission fee win
daughter, Margaret, of Griffith, be 26c.
Indliana, and Harold Stadler of
Los Angeles, California.
Assisting at the reception were NOTICE TO LEGIONNAIRES
Mrs. Henry La Voie, Miss Esther
All Legionnaires meet a t the
Stadler, Mrs. Alois Reistng, Mrs. Legion Hall at 1:16 Friday after
Lloyd Kemnetz, Mrs. Harold Hop- noon for funeral services of Glen
pier and Mrs. Albert Endres.
Clester.
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WILL TAKE UP
Mrs. Harry Tjarttes will be surer and Ex-Officio County Cbl
hostess
to the WSCS of the Meth lector of Livingston County, Illi
VERY LITTLE
STS. PI
AND PAIN,
9:30, RALLY DAY PROGRAM
odist church at her home Thurs nois, for judgment for sale of all
SPACE^
showing
of
the
film,
“A
Boy
and
Holy Mm —
day, October 1st. Mrs. Grace tracts of lands and lots upon
His Bible,”
Sundays, s and 10 am .
DwIcy will give the lessen, “Fac which «ll or * part of the general
10:30,
Morning
Worship
service
Weekdays, 8 am .
es
to Reflect the Light”
taxes for 1958 and prior years as
5:30, Homebuilders “ChuckConfessions—
The TJardes reunion was held indicated, are delinquent as of
wagon”
supper
and
hayride
meet
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:80-8:30
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har this date. (Pursuant to Sec. 225
pm.
Friedman. Business meeting will ry TJardes with 46 present from Revenue Act of 1939.)
Ambia, Indiana, Champaign, Ma
List of Delinquent Lands and
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor. follow.
homet, Gibson City, Saybrook, Lots In the Township of Chats
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Bloomington, Normal, Morton, worth, upon which taxes or any
Deer Creek, Forrest and Strewn. part thereof remain due and un
CHARlXyTTB-EMMANUEL,
The 1960 reunion will be the sec paid, other than those upon which
EVANGELICAL UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ond Sunday in September a t the the persons liable for the taxes
BRETHREN CHURCHES
James Parker home in Mahomet. thereon have in writing waived
Saturday 6:30 p.m., Cars will
At the first meeting of the BMr such advertisement, the names of
RALLY DAY
leave the church to go to the avil
of the
at the
WIG 500
WW club
VIUU sav
UIV home
»V>MV ■the
U1C UW
IICIO, II
IXIIUTTII, the
U1C total
IVltU
owners,
if known,
Sunday, September 27, 1959 Youth for Christ rally iib Kanka son Ut
of Mrs. A. J. Reed, Thursday eve- amount due thereon for the year
Charlotte
kee.
nlng, prize winners were Miss Ma 1958 and prior years for which
9:00 A.M., Worship Service.
Sunday Services:
bel Famey, Mrs. Wayne Decker, same are due, also list of lands
10:00 AM., Sunday School
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss Vera Gull- and lots on which taxes have been
Fred Hemken, Supt
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. berg
Mrs. Belle
k and
ttiiu iTLia.
dcuc Brleden.
u* icuch.
‘ jwm
unut?i (jruitrsi
muse
paid under
protest (except those
Emmanuel
Message: “A Witness for Christ.” Mr.
and
Mrs.
Aiqan
Schieler
of
paid
in
full).
In
addition
to
the
9:30 A.M., Sunday School. Paul
Youth Programs 6:30 p.m.
_____ A .J-li_I
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A1_______________
A of' A
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Graymont,
visited
a
t
the
home
of
amount
tax
set
_
D r. R . W. W illiam s Tronc, Supt.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. The Mr. and Mrs. Herbert TJardes enof land or lot described.be
10:30 A.M., Worship Service.
film, "Out of the Night," will be route to Champaig^l to visit rela tract
■ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
low the following costs and pen
Denominational Day of Prayer
shown.
alties are due thereon. Advertis
The Denominational Day of
OFFICB HOURS: Dally 1:00-6:00 TJf.
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Prayer tives.
Mrs. Ernest VAn Patton and ing and judgment, 36c on each
By
Prayer will be observed in each Meeting.
tract U
described
anda 26c vu
on each
sons, V
J.• E., cuiu
and V
Jo^k, of WllmingOUlia,
’’
** j UM.il
CDLliUGU reaav
congregation. The Pastor will be
8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
ton, were Sunday guests of M r., lot; on the 1st installment of real
assisted by the Ladies of WSWS
Allen Marshall, Pastor
estate and total personal proper
and Mrs. Fred Adam.
from each congregation. The Mis
ty tax after June 1st 1% of the
Debbie,
and
Di
Ann
Traub
sions
Advance
Offering
will
be
D r. H . L. Lockner taken, in the Emmanuel Worship
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John tax as Interest and each month or
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Traub of Fairbury, spent a week part of month thereafter an ad
OFFICB ONE BLOCK NORTH OP service. The Denominational Day CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
with their grandparents, Mr. and ditional 19?: On the second In
DRUG STORK CORNER
of Prayer will be observed next
stallment, after September 1st,
OFFICE HOURS: Dally Except Tuesday Sunday, Sept. 27.
Thursday, Sept. 24 at 7:30—La Mrs. Chester Stein.
1:00-6:00 P.M., By Appointment
Carol Goembel of Methodist 1 % per month interest.
The WSWS of Emmanuel will dies’ Missionary Society work
Abbreviations' used are as fol
Tuesday at Piper City Office 1:00-6:00 meet Thursday afternoon, Oct. 1, night at the home of Mrs. Conrad Hospital, Peoria, spent from
By Appointment
Thursday through Saturday at the lows: (Sec. 228, Revenue Act of
at 2:00 with Mrs. Olive McKinney Heppe.
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
as the hostess. The leaders will
Friday and Saturday, Septem home of Mrs. Magdeline Goembel 1939) L for Lot, B for Block. Sec.
for Section: T for Township, R
be Mary Ann Attig, Harriet ber 25 and 26—Men’s Retreat at and familyEdith Kuntz of Oak Park, for Range, A for Acre. N for
Schauble and Doris Tronc. The the Illinois Christian Life Camp
H. A. M cIntosh , M.D. Living Link Missionary Offering at Cazenovia, Illinois. Supper spent the week-end at the home North, S for South, E for East.
will be taken.
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
will be served at approximately 8 of Mrs. Frank Knauer and family W for West, NE for North East;
NW for North West, SE for South
and w ith/other relatives.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
p.m., on Friday evening.
PIPER CITY. ILLINOIS
East. SW for South West, Amt.
A
family
dinner
was
held
at
Sunday, September 27:
i the horni of Mr. and Mrs. Walter for Amount, Cor for Corner, Pt
Tuesday at Chatsworth 1:00-6:00
9:45—Sunday School
B. F a rtjy and family Sunday: for Part, Frl for Fractional, S t
ST. PAUL'S EV.
By Appointment
10:45—Morning Worship.
wre Mr. and Mrs. Harry for Street, RR for Railroad, No.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
6:45—Volunteers for Christ
[and
Ronnie of Streator, 58 for year of tax.
7:30—Evening Service.
Saturday, Sept. 26 — Religious
Mrs. Charles Brandt, Mr.
C. E. Branch , M.D. instructions
Wednesday,
September
SO
classes: Seniors at
Beryl Harris and fam7:30—Prayer and Bible Study
CHATSWORTH
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON
8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
Vlr:. and Mrs. Junior Hender8:30—Regular
Quarterly
Busi
Township
Sunday,
Sept.
27:
__ ji*d family of Colfax, Mr. and
- 26,
____PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson ness Meeting.
Mrs.
Abe
Meyer
and
family.
Mr.
R
J
L
*83 04
—Norbert
H.
Darr,
Pastor
Obatawortb Tueaday 10:00-11:80 A.M. "John, the Bishop of Ephesus.”
and Mrs. Kenneth Brandt and I NW. S ^ 2 1 8 0 A ^ ^ $ 8304
By Appointment
i Divine Worship at 10:30. "The
sons of Fairbury. and Mr. and
16 64
Conquest of Dear.”
Wednesday, Sept. 28—Choir re
% k Z 1S , n Cumn and 1
,2- r s £ : L ?: B
1?5S
I
Dr. H. L. W hiim cr hearsal at 8:00.
«
<
*
»
.
«
*
»
.
«
*
>
£
•
Thursday, Oct. 1—-Ladies’ Aid
OPTOMETRIST
Lauretta were a t Decatur, Ind.
and Missionary Society at 1:30.
l i t West Washington—Pontine
mi*r the week-end at the
tne home
nome of
oi *25*™
Annual Thank Of
Honrs — 0-6:10 Dally Except Therel ey Guest Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell.
•
to It AO. Kreniacs by Appointment Only fering
program.
Filmstrip:
‘jY[r!r. and
__1 Mrs.
u - Harold Andrae
ii u lr »
fSE neo »-w b
In Village ot
“Ethiopia, Our New Mission
PHONE N il PONTIAC
daughters, Valerie and Robin.
Lois
A. Shoemaker, Lts 11
Field.” Hostesses: Mrs. Cliff
:r. and Mrs. Marvin Andrae and
and
12 ------ --------------- 28.46
Sterrenberg, Mrs. Bertha Schroilly of Gibson City, were SunP au l A . Gannon, M.D. en, Mrs. Ben Saathoff, Mrs. E. F.
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth AnState of Illinois
PHYSICIAN AND BURORON
Klingensmith, Mrs. Glenn Heme.
It* North Chleayo 8t.
Phone 6486 inover.
, Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz, post County of Livingston, ss.
The Illinois District, Women's
PONTIAC,
m aster at Strewn, returned to her
Notice Is hereby given, that I,
i Missionary Federation pf the Amduties Monday after a week's va Clarence E. Ruppel. County Trea
1erican Lutheran church, will meet
cation visiting relatives at Peoria surer and Ex-Offitio County Col
in convention, Wednesday, Sept.
Avrora, Oswego, and friends at lector of said County of Living
30th, in First Lutheran church,
Low Point and Oreve Coeur.
ston, do hereby certify that the
. Blue Island. 25 Ladles of the lo
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider foregoing is a list of the lands
DR. E. H. VOIGT cal society have registered and
vidlted Friday evening at the Ben and lots in the Township of
will go by chartered bus.
Bittner home at Eureka.
Chatsworth. on which taxes for
Jtfra. Margaretha Meyer, accom the year 1958 and prior years
FAIRBURY
Office Hour. •-Hi 1-6
panied by Mrs. Agnes Somers. as indicated are due and unpaid,
FREE TANK TREATMENT
METHODIST CHURCH
Bvenlnse By Appointment
anA Miss Vera Gullburg. was at and I hereby give notice that I
Thnnutar Afternoon.
Oa!k _________
Park Saturday
_ on business , shall apply to the County Court
TLuioday 7:3 p.m., Sub-disMeyer biuuglil her mother,
County of Livingston on
Onarga MethoM
trict
workshop,
YOU CANT REPLACE YOUR BY
Anna
O
riaeh,
to
Pontiac,
j
the
2nd
Tuesday of October. A.D.
dist
church.
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS W13R
jhe had visited for a week 1959 „t the hour of 10:00 o’clock
Sunday—
ter daughter and son-in-law Ii
(that being »he 13th day of
D r A. L. H art
9:30 a.m , Sunday School Rally
OPTOMETRIST
Mrs. Edd Stein, at P a r k 'Ra(d month) for Judgment against
Day.
Sunday
school
classes
will
tit Wot M«<H«on Street
said lands and lots for said taxes,
move into the new education
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
and Mrs. Glenn Knauer and special taxes, and special assess
It will he a pleeeure to be of eerrtee building.
family, accompanied by Herman ments, if any, and for interest,
to yon
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
PHONE 6471
land'K atie Knauer, were at Mor- penalties, printers’ fees and costs
3:00 pm., Methodist Youth Fel
' ris. on Sunday to spend the day due thereon and for an order to
lowship District Rally at the Nor
with! Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cur sell such lands and lots for the
mal Methodist church. Rev. Pat
tis apd Carol.
satisfaction thereof, and for a
rick Bacchus of the Wesley Foun
Mrland Mrs. Richard Ringler judgment fixing the correct
G uaranteed
dation at ISNU will be the speak
were Saturday evening amount of any tax paid under
and
er.
Slipper guests at the William protest.
7:30 p.m., Showing of a film
at Chatsworth
Sterrenitoerg home
And I give further notice that
h<
strip about the United Nations.
'Fred Tredennick, Mrs. on Monday, the 19th day of Octo
Mrs
Wednesday
2:00
p.m.,
Woman’s
U N & C K E rS JEWELRY
edennick and Mrs. ber. A. D. 1959, (it being the 1st
Walter Tp-edi
Society of Cili.isi.iaii
FORREST, ILL. __ ___ tea. 7:00 p.m!, Methodist Youth
were Kankakee Monday next succeeding the date
Frank Htamilckie
e
shoppers Thursday.
of application) all lands and lots
Fellowship.
8:00 p.m., Choir
Mr. and Mbs. Mosie Morehart for which an order shall have been
practice.
of Dwight, spoilt Sunday with made as aforesaid, will be expos
Thursday 7:00 p.m., Illinois
Mrs. Elaine Stef<Hnger.
ed to public sale at the Court
MARKERS
Conference laymen's conference
of Forrest House in the City of Pontiac, for
Sophia RudolJ
rally at Illinois Wesleyan Uni
Phone Chatsworth spent Sunday wi] her sister, the amount of taxes and costs due
versity, Bloomington.
and
Gertrude Benwayi
thereon. Said sale will commence
John
F.
Dale,
Pastor
MONUMENTS
Haworth of at ten am., Monday, October
Rita and Con*
O
A
A
Payton of 19th, 1959, and will continue from
rvnnvllle. and
Fairbury, granddaughters of Mr. day to day until aii ianus «*r»d
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Very
and Mrs. ClarendB Payton, spent lots In the foregoing list upon
BRETHREN CHURCH
TOUR Ol
HOW
the week-end with them.
which any taxes, or special taxes,
Thursday, 7:30, Choir rehear
and special assessments, if any,
JOHN ROBERTS sal.
LeRoy Hornstein
remain due and unpaid at that
_
m
Saturday 9:30, Catechism in tf
Driver
are sold.
RONALD SHAFER time
ATSWOR1
■TO, ILL.
struction class.
Dated a t Pontiac, this 21st day
FOR
Sunday:
of September, A.D. 1959.

! Get set now
before the big
winter nisn
begins...
OrderyourShell

*J*f;
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Delinquent Tax List

CLARENCE E. RUPPEL,
County Treasurer and ExOffido County Collector of
Livingston County, Illinois
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RED BRAND
e G a lv a n n sa ltd * to last longer
e Rust-resistant copper-bearing wire
e Stratch as tightly, stays taut

We carry the complete line of Red Brand fenca prod
ucts, including Gsdvannealed Red Brand barbed Wire
and atuzdy, easy-to-set Red Top* steel fence posts.
Saa us today for th is high valu.
combination.

Charlotte Faiaers Grain Co.
C hatsw orth , Illinois

Going Out ot Business
Will sell all groceries hardware,
shoes and rubber footwear at 20 per
4

y

cent discount.

'

’VU

Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

CHATSW O RTH , ILLU N O IS

piiah things,
of action yot
felt topper fi
known nat-m
wide range (
. . and the c
get from oui
in today.
CHOOSE a
(all , . . cfe«
iper to the
ae with a f
Be “made U
iietom fltto,

pert hatter*.

SALE NOW GOING ON
0
te

Sterrenberg Brothers
Charlotte, Illinois

ifw ra i a r i

face as w
and mood.
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SERVINC

We Are Proud to Announce that we are

Authorized Dealer for

h u t win
MMrr
wm

KELVINATOR
A PPLIA N C ES

l

in this area
Come in and see
our comolete
- ■- —
—m
line of

Washers
D ryers

Freezers
and

Big Value Refrigerators

H I M lf

Hanson * Mowry Funeral Home

8tart Fall wi

i

YORKS
Refrigeration Service

Ju

~A

V,

CITIZENS
right, but we don't always get
our study period.
Dana Kyburs—I like them.
John Wa|b—I don't.
Allan Grdeeribach—They're O.
YE'
Pat Lindquist — I liket hem;
I don't have to take any home
work home.
Chemicals have proved invalu
able in controlling weeds and in-,
sects are also proving harmful.
For some of these same chemi
cals, such as 2, 4-D, have deadly
effects when they drift to sensi
tive crops in neighboring fields.
Kempton Footre under the

September 98 — C. H. S. Radio
broadcast from WIZZ a t Pon
tiac, sponsored by the Kanka
kee Pepsi Cola Co.

THIS^ IS THE LAST WEEK OP
DISCOUNT ON LAWN MOWERS
LECTRIC >iEDGE TRIMMER ____ ________ $29.95
\ Liberal Trade-In Allowance

Blonde-haired, green-eyed Hel
en Aaron is one of the busiest
members of around CHS.
One
may know her as “Blondie." Hel
en’s voice must have been trained
to lead cheers for the Bluebirds
at football and basketball games,
as she Is a varsity cheerleader.
When Helen isn’t worrying
about her secretary's report for
FHA, she is busy at work a t Hornlckle's Insurance Agency, where
she is employed after school. She
is a member of the CYO and be
longs to the Catholic church in
Chatsworth.
In her spare time one may find
her with a certain fellow from
Forrest driving s Mercury.
As j
for honors Helen was on the
Sweetheart Ball Court both h e r,
Sophmomore and Junior Years.
Among her favorites are: color, *
green; singer, Frank Sinatra and j
listening to him sing "High
Hopes.” Her favorite food is

Iware,
20 per
, dga1price.

VOl/ CAN SAVE MONEY TODAY AT

D en ilew itz B ro s.

The Puss in Boots Pram
Woven Plaid "Eskimo" Pram Suit with fleece lining.
Orion trim on hood and boots. Detachable boots and
mitts. Embossed non-slip toe cap, heel and soles. The
two-zipper opening gets baby in and out easily. Com
pletely washable.

S ty le
HATSWORTH, ILL

ON RT. 24

S h o p

Pontiac, Illinois

Choose GASI Compared with electric, you*!
save 80% on every load you dry. Enjoy thlg
whopping economy— and morel
Start NOW to enjoy the convenience of
any-time, any-day, any-weather clothes drying-*
autom atically—with wonderful “soft drying*
th a t's ideal for any fabric.

CHOOSE FROM THESE NOTIONAL BRANDS...
COMBINATION

Practicing the cheer, “The
Beat," or hanging out in a blue
and white 1955 Chevrolet brings:
to mind this week’s senior of the
week. Erika Albrecht.
The dark-brown-eyed senior
was born in Germany in 1942 a n d ;
came to Chatsworth fourteen
years later.
Some of her activities are: FHA
President, cheerleader, Student
Council member, typist for the
Tatter and activities in the Lu
theran church.
Erika’s favorite song is “My
Heart Is An Open Book,” even
though Tommy Sands, her fa
vorite, didn't sing I t If the radio
isn’t on, then you might know
she's either going to a movie 6taror seeing
ring Paul Newman
Sandra Dee in “Imitation of
Life”
The aroma of fried chicken
would bring this cute senior run
ning from anywhere. That is’ if
she is within reasonable distance,
as this is her favorite food.
Moody people and lots of home
work a rt among her pet peeves.
In the future Erika would like
to go to esfiese and be a teacher
or to go to an Airline School. She
can't quite make up her mind.
Whatever the plans of this am
bitious senior, we with her all the
hick in the future!

f m t k tim e fo r

a “Book to School* dance. Ik e
new fosnhnrs were % * Initiated
fagr having a game of catch with

ftWUi

$50u00 to

WASHER/DRYERS:
PWfco-Bendfx
RCA-Whirlpool

MATCHINO
WASHER AND
DRYEN PAIRS:
Hamilton

Norge
PhUco-Berufi*
RCA-Whirlpool

SINGLE
DRYERS:

Hamiftoa
Norge
Phltco-Bendix
RCA-Whirlpool

Stop In at our nearest store and ook about tl Prfcoo
Include normal Installation! No coolly wiring or plumbing

Thursday, September 24, 1959

THECHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
CAROS

sented. Tha language spoken by
both visitors and salesmen was
likely to be unintelligible to one
who conversed only in English.
By way of pictures, decorated
souvenir plates and pennants they
displayed the state's most out
standing scenic wonders. Mount
Hood, Crater Lake, Multnomah
Fails and the Columbia River.

This year the state of Oregon
celebrated its centennial
The
whole state participated in special
activities in honor of the occa
sion. However, there were two
events somewhat on the spectac
ular side. One was the wagon
train. A caravan of six Cones
toga wagons set us from Inde
pendence, Missouri, following the
old Oregon Trail to Independ
ence, Ore got*, and eventually to More A bout D oves
Portland. They crossed moun
tains, forded rivers, and traveled
By Benjamin Levering
by barge Just as the early pio The item In the Plaindealer of
neers did.
September 17, 1959, entitled “A
Perhaps the most unusual cele Plea for Doves,” contributed by a
brant, however, was the hiking reader and endorsed by your edi
grandmother, a 71-year-old lady tor expresses a most worthy sen
from Ohio, who walked the same timent and doubtless will appeal
trail as the wagon train. She strongly to all who read it and
passed the wagons enroute and even to so called sportsmen.
arrived In Portland ahead of the
To deliberately shoot a beauti
caravan, to have the welcome mat ful harmless dove one must be
rolled out for her.
animated by a completely sordid
A centennial exhibition and in and cold blooded impuse and de
ternational trade fair was held sire to destroy, for no good pur
during th* summer months in pose, one of God's most beautiful
Portland.
American industries creatures.
were represented with outstand The dove should be protected
ing exhibits. Many foreign coun during the entire year by our
tries had booths, showing their game laws and the legislators
wares, some /o r sale, others only who might enact such a provision
for display.
would endear themselves to many
Our new states of Alaska and thousands of voters and to others
Hawaii had exhibits. An Indian | who may not have previously giv
from Alaska was busy making. en the matter a thought.
miniature totem poles to sell.
The most exquisite exhibits, to
my way of thinking, were from
Hong Kong — beautiful handcarved wooden chests, tables, and
chairs with the most intricate de
signs, large screens of polished
wood and inlaid with oictures
formed of mother of pearl.
All nationalities were repre-

OF

Thursday, Septeml

S A V E T /M E

THANKS

AS I HAVE SOLD my beauty
shop to Maxine Martin of Strewn,
I thank everyone for all the kind
nesses shown me while In this [
community, and to my customers, { Rl
a special thank you. It has been j low.
a rUAasure doing business with wall
you.
—Vada (Dixie) Schriefer.
GRASS SEED—Plant fall seed
ing now.. Best mix, 86c per U>.;
I WANT TO THANK everyone 6 lbs. for |4.00; -Economy mix,
for flowers, cards, gifts, etc., 69c per lb.—LOOMIS Hatchery.
which I received while I was in
FOR SALE—Big, rugged Du roc
the hospital. A special thank you
to Mrs. Stoutemyer, who is help boars and gilts. We had the top
ing me to keep up with my school testing boar over ail breeds at the
Wing Boar teat station. Feed con
work.
version of 2.46 lbs., backfat of
•
—David Kyburz
1.1”, Bangs A Lepto tested A
clean. Our top carcass had 47%
primal cuts with a 4.67” loin eye.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop Phone 666WB Dwight before 7:30
ping early. We have the new a m , 12 to 1 or after 6 p.m. 5 ml.
Christmas Card sample books. west of Dwight on Rt. 17 A 14 mL
Pick out your cards now and get south.—W alter Burger, Dwight.
exclusive cards at the Plaindealer office.
FOR SALE 4
naced, used 2 yej
fer. Phone 41R-1
FOR SALE- <
ing apples. Brin
—Mrs .Margarel

w inter cookm containers.

$ AN D M ONEY
ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY
F O R SALE
Two-»tory residence with apt.
facilities on 2nd floor. This prop
erty has had the interior com
pletely decorated. Located near
Chatsworth business district.
New two-story residence. Dou
ble garage, gas heat, bath A half.
Ideal location, near new school.
This home will be ready for occu
pancy by Oct. 1.
Two-story residence located S
blocks north of business district.
Double garage, oil heat, three
bedrooms, modem kitchen.
Im
mediate possession.
Two bedroom residence located
in southwest part of Chatsworth.
Priced for quick sale. Immediate
possession. .
Two-story residence near Cath
olic church. Oil heat, modem kit
chen, bath on first floor._______
USED CABS AND TRUCKS
1967 Olds 4-dr. hard top Super
88 with all power
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-dr., straight
shift, low mileage.
1966 Chevrolet convertible, red
and white, straight shift, V-8
fully equipped
1956 Chevrolet convertible with
Power-glide; blue, full equip.
Two 1966 Chevrolet* with Powerglide, 6 cyl.
1955 Buick, straight stick, V8, 2dr.; priced to sell.
1956 Ford 2-dr., automatic, com
pletely re-conditioned.
1951 Buick, like new.
1958 Chevrolet with grain box
and hoist, fully equipped; ready
to haul.

FOR SALE—! p5 Cadillac 4dr. sedan, mode* 62. One owner,
Top condition M oughout. 81760.
—Mrs. C. H P [ontelius. Piper
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ILLINOIS City.
M
ONE YEAR. 13.00: SIX MOS., SI .75:
SINGLE COPIES. 7 CENTS
OUT OF ILLINOIS
ONE YEAR. I3.SO; SIX MOS . 52.00
HllMiipITY In the home is no
problem 1If you have a Coldspot
Dehumkiifier. Ask for free home
demonstration. NO obligation. Pel.
201 today.—Sears, Roebuck A Co.,
ADVERTISING BATES
Display advertising, 50c per
CUSr fOM DRESSING—Feath
column inch.
Advertising in local column and ers off; singed, insides out, me
classifieds, 15c per line. Minimum chanically washed. Fryers, 20c, Forney Chevrolet & Mack
Call for appointment. — Fosdick
charge, 50c.
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.
Produ.ce, Fairbury, phone 75.
Chatsworth, III.
Phone 21
Wip ARE NOW booking acres
FDR SALE- 2-year old 48-Inch
for combining beans and corn.
Leo iHomstein, Bob Kyburz und mahogany Craddock buffet; 2-pc.
1 wi A be running the combine. We coffee-colored nylon frieze Kroe ti
w ill/do our beet to give you a ler living room suite; 1 solid wood
k-.xi!, clean job arid would appre door and lock, 36x79. Call 43R3
ciate your calling us. — Jerome mornings or after 6 p.m.
ScAlabowske.
tf
FOR SALE — 5-piece chrome
dinette set, with leaf, $25.—Mrs.
I
STILL
have
room
for
some
Modal OF 180 ■hold*
hr ar dm aius appointments. Ties., Wm. Knlttles Sr.
609 pound* of food
tt/ed., Thurs.. after 5 p.m. and all
17.4 cubic fsot
FOR SALE Go-Kart (Toy for
dfcy Monday at home. 3 miles east the kid's father.)—Phone Forrest
off Charlotte. For appointment OLiver 7-8347._____
*
Also Available
M l\ 104P14, Pip*- City -Carolyn
SIX TRANSISTOR RADIO The smallest on the market, just
a little larger than a package of
cigarettes, yet one of the best
radios. Took first prize at Brus
sels World Fair. Runs 300 hours
VSSTT. your SEARS record de on
one 76c battery. Nationally
triment for thd latest In song advevrtlsed
at $39.96. We have a
U and albums. Most popular LP limited number — complete with
1 V * R F M albtfcns, $2.98. New leather case, battery, hearing aid
■rivals every two Weeks.—Sears, earphones, special long distant
oebuck A Co , Chatsworth. tf aerial—the whole works for only
BUY YOUR fdjtolture and ap- $34.95. Stop in at the Plaindealer
lances at W altfn'a in Fairbury. office and look the set over. New
fe trade, lowSat prices, easy 1960 model first received.
rms, largest selection. _____ tf
FOR SALE — 4 buildings on
Block 7, Chatsworth. Submit of
ILDEW, musty odors, draw- fer to Citizens Bank, Adsit,
th e A ll-N e w
—.a a—_ ih .i atick. nines
drip- a]) are signs that you AUUUi^wUu, I’crr & Strock, Attor
I a Coldaput dehumidifier. Ask neys. Pontiac, Illinois, or under
free home demonstration. Call signed administrator of the Jo
D e e p f r e e z e
-Sears, Roebuck & Co.
u seph Gerl Estate — William H.
HOM E JL F R E E Z E R
*
Edwards. Pontiac, Illinois.
s24
E MONUMENTS a n d
Ju-tlrttK. Reilly. Phone 78 ACRES, 2% miles north of
M O ST F A M O U S N A M E
Forrest, Illinois, on Route 47.
Good productive soil. Unimprov
W
IN FREEZERS
ro im OWN BUSINESS ed. Possession March 1, 1960. —
S
your rnance to get the Frank H; Herr, Realtor; J. G.
Phone 46
S from your work. Major Bicket, Salesman.
party has a top location, Chatsworth.
v equipped service staFOR SALE — 6-room modem
Tlwy. 68 for lease to a
dependable, RmisUou* man. This house on 75’xl50' lot. Oil fumace,
is a profitable, going business. .So, full basement, large cistern. —
if you're tired of doing the other Lloyd King, executor, Albert King
fellow's v,ork while he takes all estate, Chatsworth. Tel. Mutual
*s24
the profit, write R. A. Mocn, 1113 9-6323.
Bakewell Kve., Normal, Illinois,
FOR SALE—Three bedroom,
today. Arrangements for some
two
story house with double ga
financial backing can be made to
M
a n
rage in Piper City.—Otto Timcke,
qualified man
West Market Street, Piper City,
FREEZER
LOST—Ladie billfold contain- —s24
lng sum of mo ■y and important
papers. Rewan — Anna Miller, Y ear-E nd D iscount
You’ll experience a w o rld o f difference when you
fhatsworth.
ow n the freezer guorontood to outperform mil
glasses Finder
LOST Pair
ethers . . . the Amend Stor-Mof Freezer. You’ll
Kurtenbach,
Pi- N ew and U sed Cars
notify
Joseph
w o rk Urn, shop lorn, oaf better, end enjoy con
>59 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
per
City.
venience* yow've looked for mil your IHo.
dan. 8 Motor; Automatic
FOR RENT -House; one mile
Transmission; Radio; Heat
east of Chatswojrth.—E. L. Shols,
E X C L U S IV E A M A N A
er; White Wall Tires; New.
tel. 275.
tf >59 Dodge Custom Royal 4 Door
S tor-M or D oor
Sedan; Full Power; Demon
FOR RENT — 5-room modern
bolds 80 extra pound* of frown food sIom I
strator.
house
in
Chatsworth.
—
Carl
Mean* a full month of easy to see, easy to
>59
Plymouth
Fury; 4 Door Se
Sharp, tel. 97F13.
reach, meal* at your fingertip*.
dan; Fhll Power; Demon
FOR RENT — Three bedroom
strator.
home in Piper City.—J. K. Reilly, >59 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
Piper City.
‘
dan; Power Steering; Dem
onstrator.
WANTED
157 Ford Fairlane; 4 Door Se
WANTED — Your used living
dan; 8 Motor; Automatic
room or bedroom suite in trade
Transmission.
on a new suite.—Ifaberkorn Fur >57 Ford Custom 300 2-Door
niture, Chatsworth___________tf
Sedan; 8 Motor; Standard
Transmission.
WANTED — Men needing new >55 Chevrolet BelAJr 2-Door
suits. Try our guaranteed to fit,
FREEZING
Hardtop; 8 Motor; Auto
made-to-measure suits. — Park
matic Transmission.
er's Cleaners, Chateworth, 111, tf >54 GMC % Ton Pickup Truck.
4 Speed Transmission.
WANTED Iso several low priced cars.
Kart. Priced t
rest O liver 7RHODE MOTORS
F IF E * CITY, IL L IN O IS
WANTED A good used cor
4 Blocks North of Route 24 on the Blacktop
net - Sally Sterrenberg, tel.

HOLDS M O RE! COSTS

Homemeansmore

FOR SALE—Used stokers, fur
nace blowers, oil conversion
burners, wood frame storm win
dow;, 2S*'ZS3". Sk-rs, Roebuck
A Co., Chatsworth.

FARMERS, Attention! — AllS tate rear and front tracto r tires
give added traction with durabil
ity. Check with Sears, Chatsw orth, for prices before you buy.

FOR SALE—2 year old, 2 Bed
room, ranch style; utility, 2-car
garage, many extras. Southeast
Side.
FOR SALE — Lots in EkidresWittler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE— New 8-bedroom,
l t t bath, Z-story, 2-car garage;
south side, new addition. Close to
school.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; Includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en
closed porch; 100x160 f t lot;
stoker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, tn
country but near town; 2 yrm. old;
full basement, oil furnace, full
aluminum storm sash.
B O NALD 8 H A F E B
Phone 1
Chateworth

NEED MORE CRIB SPACE?

FOR SALE—Two burner space
heater, Kenmore, complete with
blower, pipe and 275 gallon tank
with stand. Reasonable. — Wal
ter Lamberton, Chatsworth.
•
FOR SALE—Writing desk, ma
hogany. Ht., 3d in.; width, 22 In.;
length. 43 in.; 8 small drawers, 1
large drawer.—Mrs. Ethel Onken.
Piper City.
___________ *pJ
FOR SALE — New children's
wear—shoes a.id clothing; lamps
and material. Also, pair of oars.
Mrs. Mary Harding, phone 237R3.
Chatsworth.
tf

WE GUARANTEE
THIS TO BE THE BEST CORN
CRIB BUY ON THE MARKET
BAR NONE!
New lM ilc d Economy Cons Crib
Is B est By Teat 10 Ways
We Invited Price and Construc
tion Comparison
WE WILL NOT BE UNDER
SOLD — (Check on other wood
cribs — then see us).

Loomis Hatchery
CHATSWOBTH

Col. Jim Trank
A UCTIO NEER
OISSNA

f A l l

PHONE O U dstoM 74481

If You Have • Sale In Mind
phone collect

1 4 8 .6 0

and up

M ABEL B R U N E R
Aveld This! An
partially empty fu
Invites c o n d e n s e
"waters dow n" yoi
creates rust and cc

F L A SH !
SHAVER STAR CROSS 288
Top Entry in Central
Canodian Random Test
Compare with Better
Franchised Layers
Net Income
over all
Rank Breeder
Oosta
1st Shaver --------82.42
3rd Hy-Llne
----------- 2.34
7th Kimber __________ 2.17
10th De Kalb ______
199

fumace anoln* r
way fro * the ti
burner.

California Random Test
Floor Layers
Rank

3rd
13th
15th
17th
33rd

Breeder
Shaver ...
Honegger
De Kalb
Kimber .
Hy-Llne .

Pullets Housed
.1 ____ 231

...... ...........
•••**♦«......—•••
....L...
___ J.... .

222
•221
••
220
210

California Random
Cog* Layers
nk
h
h
id
h
h

William Zorn was !
a birthday dinner Si
home. Guests were
and their families, tl
eys from Rantoul, tl
from Piper City
Harvey family of C
Mrs. Gene Cline u
Marcia Freehlll visit!
Combs in Normal 8t
Mr. and Mrs. Vh
and family of Sibley
gueata of the Paul <
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Yah
the week end wit!
Sheridan.

Breeder
Shaver
Hy-Llne
De Kalb
Kimber .
Honegger

Eggs Per
Pullet Housed

Order Your SHAVER
Chicks Now!

MARR 0
CHATS WOB

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE
AGENCY
GHATBWORTH, ILLINOIS

Loom is H atchery
CHATSWOBTH

KIRBY COMPANY OF PONTIAC
,
^

W

BALES AND SERVICE
NEW AND USED VACUUM CLEANERS
103 Michigan a t North Mala, FoaUac
CONRAD BIDDER
Phone fl

ServiceIs Our Business

Phone Oh

Y O R K 'S

10, Chatsworth

187R3.

PH .

4 4

R 1 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

24, 1959

r 24, 1959

Dttoal — Allit tractor Urea
with durobtlSeara, Chatsefore you buy.

RIB SPACE?
1NTEE
1 BEST CORN
HE MARKET
»NE!
omy Com (Mb
* 10 Wsjrs
and Construc
tsrison
• BE UNDERop other wood
ua).

William Zorn waa honored with
a birthday dinner Sunday at hla
home. Gueata were hla children
and their families, the Alex Caseya from Rantoul, the Bob Zoma
from Piper City *"d the Ralph
Harvey family of Chatsworth.
Mr*. Gene Cline and Judy, and
Marcia Freehill vialted Mrs. Anna
Combe in Normal Sunday..
Mr. and Mr*. Virgil Leather*
and family of Sibley were supper
gueata of the Paul Gillett family
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mr*. Yale Funk spent
the week end with friends in
Sheridan.

atchery
IBS

Trunk
)NEER
74481

Vn

Sid Ymt

Hottiof

?UuIa>H Ijfliijt AHm Naa T as

} and up

BRUNER
Wd Drive
TW M i t t

I

A v o id T h W A n empty or
portialfy empty fuel oil tank
invite* c o n d e n s a t io n that
"water* dow n" your fool and
create* rust and corrosion.

K M f Thiel A f i l tank of
SkaHy P o o l O i l w it h N ow
A nd C lo g SIC-12 pr otact* your
fwmoco ogolnat rust a d the
w a y f r o m th e t a n k to the
burner.

U l

STRAWN NEWS

Phillips—Phikheck Lubrication

Kaylyn Rinkenberger, six year
- - Mrs. O a m * Bonway
old daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.
»*+♦♦» I ♦ » M ♦« 4 f H I
♦♦ ♦ Gene Rinkenberger, celebrated
Greasing, Oil Changes, Washing, Tire-Battery Service
Mr and Mr*. Harold Naughton her birthday with a party at her
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Laugh home last SunSay. Her guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dixon are ton visited at the home of Mr. and were Jeanette Haberkom, Sue
having a new house erected on Mrs. Leo Walters enroute to their Hill, Joyce Mullens, Rocky and Heavy Hons
Hickory street, east of the George home at Alton, 111., from a vaca Jeffry Rinkenberger.
Leghorns ---On Route 24 — Chatsworth, Illinois
York residence.
Cream, No. 1 .
Kaylyn
also
had
a
party
a
t
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan H. Ham tion trip to Chicago.
Cream,
No.
2
.
school,
entertaining
her
class
Mr. and Mrs. Romayne Farney
ilton returned to their home the •»wl
>>VwrAauehter. Diana accompan mates In Mrs. Rose Brown's room
first of the week after an extend
T- your sUBserlption paid up?
in the oiii grade acttuoL
ied
by
Mrs.
Famey's
mother,
ed trip to the northeastern states
and Canada. While in Nmr York Mrs. Florence Fulton, of Sibley, M M i H »♦♦»♦! 1 1 1 ♦ 1
" H t f l I I I ! H 1* -1-H -H 1U 1 »■H ;
they visited their daughter, Mrs. were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs.
Donald
Sears
at
Princevilie,
Jeanne Broom and family.
Noble Pearson, 17th District Ilinois.
Commander, attended the Ameri Wllman Davis was at Springcan Legion, Department of Illi field Monday to attend the anfjfa. •. k **f t
i 1'
, a.
nois, executive committee meet nal Illinois Egg Council meeting.
Mrs. Sonnie Smith of Fairbury,
ing held Saturday at Department
and her
A M F A utom atic P insp otters
was a dinner guest at the home of
Headquarters in Bloomington.
Mr.mnd
Mrs.
James
Benway.
Leona Jo Kyburz, student at
A number of Strawn people a t
ISNU, spent the week end with
tended a Stanley party Tuesday
the Fred Kyburz family.
Mrs. £ Peikins and Mrs. Stella evening at the country home of
Hayes of Normal visited in Chats- IMrs. Richard Lawless.
wortn bun day.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberr i..
Mr. and Mrs. William Hollmyer ger and son, Kenneth, and their
Every Friday and Satu rd ay N ig h t
and E. R. Stoutemyer were among Iguest, Emil Wenger, of Fargo, N.
those attending the reunion of D., visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I
‘.
...
Grand Prairie Seminary alumni iWeisser at Geneseo, UL, Sunday.
in Onarga Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rath were
Keith Cluts It director of a '15 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Scott
voice mixed choir at Tremont and family Sunday evening at
high school.
Chatsworth.
James Collin* has pledged the
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz at
Delta Phi Fraternity at the U. tended a birthday supper Thurs
y
of 1. and will be residing at the day evening at the home of Mr.
fraternity house. Classes began and Mrs. PonAkl Metz at Cullom.
Monday at the U. of I.
M id n ig h t C lo s in g
Mrs. Frank Saathoff arrived by The supper was in honor of Kevin
Vv nChatsw
u of
plane last Friday from Tacoma, Metz's birthday.
orth
Washington, where for the post
Read the advertisements — tell
three and one-half weeks she had
M-H 'H I II I H i ll l i l l l ^lM IM -> ih *V*M I I I I H
H III!
been a guest at the home of her the merchant you read his ad.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Martens. Mrs. Saat
hoff was met at the Chicago air
port by another daughter, Mrs.
Chevy’s done the next best thing to
Marie Flessner.
paving every road in America!
Pfc. James V. Price, a Marine
F irst they threw out the front axle
from Twentynine Palms, Califor
and
put in torsion-spring independent
nia, is home on furlough with a
suspension. Then they built wide-base
21 day leave. He Is expected to
coil rear springs into most light-duty
report back to his duties October
models, variable-rate leaf springs into
12th.
He is a son of Rev. and
heavies. That made it—a ride you have
Mrs. C. L. Price of Charlotte.
,
to feel to believe. A ride that lets you
Rev. E. F.Klingensmith attend
move faster to get more work done in
ed the Peoria (Fall) Conference
a day’s time.
of the Illinois District of the ]
American Lutheran church, Tues- i
Brawnier bulldozer build!
day and Wednesday of this week, j
Frames are stronger, cabs 67% more
held in St. Peter’s Lutheran
rigid. Front wheels and tires are pre
church, Benson, the Rev. Henry
cision-balanced. And that new suspen
Knoploh. pastor.
sion cushions jars and road shock that
T
R
U
C
A family gathering was held
used to spell slow death for the truck’s
Sunday at the Willis Bennett
body and sheet metal.
home with about 35 guests pres
W
ITH
IIT
WV
I I I I nfJE
b lllA
V hI V
l IIA
V M
l i rllD
n uV
More comfortable cabs!
ent. Mrs. Ellen Louise Sweeney
and daughters, Glenda and Mary
Easier to hop in and out of too. Many
Kay of Peoria, Mrs. Gerald Monr
models are a whole 7 inches lower out
and three children from Creve
side. Yet there’s more head room in
Couer. Mrs. Burdell Gardner,
side, plus more width for shoulders
Tom, Susan and Jane of Forrest,
and hips. More real comfort!
.
Mr. ami Mrs. Audrie Haskins and
Big in the power department!
two children. Mrs. Fern MaEVoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Watson and
With the industry’s most advanced gasfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bennett
saving 6’s. With high-torque WorkmasJ r and three children of Cullom
ter V8 performance in heavyweights.
Dale Bennett of Chicago
THAT GIVES ASTONISHING NEW With new 6-cylinder or V8 power
S
were present for the occasion.
available in L.C.F.’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Netherton returned recently from a va
More models than ever!
cation of two months spent with
New 4-wheel-drive models and tan
their son Floyd In Olympia. Wash,
dems
and high-styled Suburban Carryand Mrs. Netherton’a sister, Mrs.
alls.
It’s
the handsomest, hardest work
W. T. Millhom in Spokane, Wash.
ing Chevy fleet ever to report for duty.
The Nethertons commented that
See your dealer soon for a ride!
the weather there was quite en
joyable in the summertime.
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!
Warren Schade, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie P Schade. went to
Carbondaie last Thursday to en
roll a* a freshman at Southern
Illinois University.
The Rev. and Mrs. Herbert
Ei licit* and daughters of Reddick
were guests- of Rev. and Mrs.
(has. Fleck on Monday. A picnic
was enjoyed at Miller Park in
Bloomington.
Don Kane has returned to Nor
mal and has* begun his second
year of study at ISNU.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler
and Jim visited in Bloomington j
Sunday with Judy Koehler, a
freshman at Illinois Wtesleyan U.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Fellers
have named their son Kevin Lee.
Estel Gregory and Charles Cos
tello represented Cub Scout Pack
85 at a meeting held in the Moose
Hall, Pontiac, on Wednesday eve
ning of last week. The meeting
had been called by Moose offi
cers to see If there waa sufficient
interest to warrant expenditure
of ■ rather large sum of money
for repair and Improvement of
the lodge’s swimming pool.
Marietta Henrlchs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Henrlchs,
has returned to Normal where
she Is enrolled‘as a sophomore at
Illinois State Normal University.
Mrs. Nellie Shafer and Mrs.
Luella Oliver accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Ward to Wash
ington Monday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Will Grosenbach. The Wards
expect to leave Friday for their
home in Arcadia, Calif.
Ronald Shafer flew to Chicago
Monday to call a meeting of the
board of directors of the Illinois
Farm Insurance Agents Associa
tion, of whlah he Is president.
Plans were being made for the
annual June convention of the
X
association. He was accompanied
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
to Chicago by Mrs. Kenneth Rntenboom and Mrs. Gladys Wagner
of Pontiac.
Mrs. Etta Talbot of Melvin, a
sister of Arthur Netherton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Egan and
family of Winter Park, Fla., were
guests last week a t the Arthur
Netherton home.

KANE'S "66" SERVICE

Esther Monahan

P IP ER CITY LANES

Hammond Organ

OPEN BOWLING
Friday Nights 9:00 O'clock
Saturday Nights 8:00 O'clock
Sundays starting at 1:00 P. M.

P o in t S

Sale In Mind
oUect

ILLINOIS

K A TLnr u N U M u a a a
HAS BIRTHDAY PASTY

Steak + Chicken + Sea Food

PARK

o£ux

M 444I *>»♦♦♦♦♦♦<

nd

Phone

47 .

re!

•m m S B i X S r

Sec lor liwMor cor-

MARR OIL CO.

pay no nwnfaifihip

U, fair claim tarrice.

(ICKEL
flANCE
iNCY

SAVE ON
HEATING
OIL...

H . IL U N O bi
PtM -r. **7

10 F 11

MMCRS AUTO
OP PfKIN
UAITY INSUNANCC

Order Shell
Heating Oil at
low summertime
prices today!
FREE TANK TREATMENT

FLAVB - MATIC

fe o ffe e !

Phone Chatsworth
DRUG
S I OR I

Leroy Homstein
tf

Driver

Tavern

m

NOW..)

CHEVROLET

H P " TORSION-SPRING

I

-£

SHOCKPROOF
ACTION!!!!!

I

CHATSWORTH
1
Ii

TO DO LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK
School gifts, 17 yoors or older, must bring proof of ago
DAY SHIFT ...
NIGHT SHIFT

A pply

P iper C ity, III,

E v sry o se se e d s
o w a t e r f il t e r
•venifthewater
Uftttily LOOKS crystal-dear
fcaHaMt NOW! for tM
first fmie—the

A Q U A -P U R i
• Mikes Washes Cleaner
• Makes Wattr Taste Better
• Helps Keep Water Treating
Devices at Peek Efficiency
• For Both Welt ft City Water

• Eliminates Most Causes of
Stimuli
• Adds Longer Life to Pipes
and Appliances

ASM US FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

ROSENBOOM

BROS

| failure. Charles Storr was ham
in Dupenhoueen, Wertemberg.
Germany, May 3* 1844. He name
to the United States in 1865. On
February 5, 1870, at Morris, Il
linois, he married Oomeiia Rief.
Mr. and Mrs. Storr then came to
Germanville Township. They were
the parents of eight children, the
seven surviving are Mrs. Lena
Dietz of Ashkum. Leonard of
Havelock, Iowa; Antone of Ger
manville Twp.; Mrs. Richard
Weller of Germanville Twp.; So
phia, Theresa and August, at
home. Funeral services will be
held Monday morning; Sept 27,
at Saints Peter and Paul church.
A number of thefts by sneak
thieves are reported to have oc
curred In Chatsworth on Saturday
evening last, but in each case the
plunder obtained by the thieves
was not of great value. At the
Charles Dorsey residence two
quite valuable rugs were taken;
a quantity of onions were stolen
from the home of Mrs. John Car
ney in the east part of town, and
at the Ellinger home south of the
Evangelical church a few chick
ens and onions were stolen. A
quantity of peaches were stolen
a t Miss Bell Mart's residence,
and Earl Watson is minus a laprobe and buggy whip.

WATER REPELLANT TREATMENT?
P A R K E R ’S C L E A N E R S
»

c<
xi *

PHONE - DAI

| Li

deisms 2 . Cud

4

Am

i

STEEL

OR

AND
witnessed the ceremony- The
bride wore a blue transparent en
semble with accessories to match
and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. The bride Is a daughter
of Dr. Dominic Herberich, a for
mer Chatsworth resident and Is a
well known school teacher. Mr.
Silberzehn has been a resident of
Chatsworth for many years, and
a t present is, employed as a dis
trict deputy for the Modern

PLASTIC

PIPE

PIPE

FITTINGS

Lb F. SWANSON ft SON

Of Personal
SATURD

WoN Drilling Contractors

tranks; foot stool; rook
old Khglirii tea set; crj
7-p.c sterling serving s
many steins and mugs;
sous plates; 2 walking
service for 12 ; 2 sets ■
caster set. 2 sets eye gh

A pretty church wedding was
celebrated at the M. E. church on
Thursday afternoon when Rev. O.
E. Clapp uhlted in wedlock Miss
Bertha Brammer and Mr. James
Mackinson. The couple were un
attended and guests were limted
to the immediate relatives:
Clarence G. Dorsey has sold to
William E. Haase his cottage in
the southwest part of town south
of the Evangelical church, for a
consideration of $1350. The pur
chaser is a son of Henry Haase
who resides northeast of this dty.
With this issue the rfA IN DEALER completes another vol
ume, or. In other words, passes
another milestone of its exist
ence and mission in this commun
ity. For 36 years it has been the
leading home newspaper of the
southeast part of Livingston and
the Pan Handle of Ford Counties
and has enjoyed the confidence,
respec? and liberal patronage of
the people of this section.
i

Culkin‘ZV3W'

*
v<1
t
i
i

LEGION HALL — FORREST

Saturday,
Sponsored by the American Legion
with tfi« sumo monthly payment

BARBEQUED CHICKEN

N O W , m w Hberai terns for Sears Revolving Charge give

pay Instead o f 4. f o d reeweber, your
StC aeooanf can a b a ba used a t a 30-Day Chargo.

yoe 10 Months la

FAMILIES INVITED

Furniture i
10-section bookcase
chair; 2 rockers; Mom
9 straight chairs; metal
writing desk; small ser
desk and electric sewta
12x12 rag; dresser; we
desk; electric vibrator i
and fancy dresser scar
stove; G. E. refrlgerat
ladder; step ladder; 20
shovel and many other I
TERMS: CASH. M

DONATION $1JO

CHATSWORTH, ILL

Phone 78 — Chatsworth, Illinois
FORTY YEARS AGO

September 18, 1919

ON REGULAR G A S !

The death of Mrs. Charles Rc senawee t occurred in Chicago Fr day after a lingering lllnesk wit I
cancer. The body was brough :
to the home of her brothei
John Sieeth, Saturday evening i
and the funeral conducted froni
there Sunday afternoon.
Anna]
Sieeth was bom in Chenoa ini
1871, and was the oldest da ugh-1
ter of John Stewart and Mary]
Anna Sieeth, deceased. On Sep- ]
tember 29, 1896, she was united
in marriage to Charles Rosen-1
sweet. She leaves her husband. I
two sisters. Miss Jennie Sieeth of I
Chatsworth, and Mrs. Bertha .
Walker of Granite City, and a I
brother, John, of Chatsworth.
i
James Lawless drove his Ford
car to Saunemin Saturday eve
ning and left it standing on the
street while he attended a dance
in the hall there. When he want
ed to come home his “fliver" was
gone. Later he found it in the
park in the north part of town.
The lights had burned out and
the thief had abandoned the car.
Oscar Wisthuff, aged about 15,
was accidentally shot Monday
evening in his left heel by a bul
let from a .32 calibre revolver In
the hands of Erasmus Shins, a boy
companion. The boys were mem
bers of a “wienie roast* party a
short distance northwest of town
when the accident happened. Os
car was taken to the hospital,'
where Dr. Wlllstead removed the
bullet from the bottom of the
young man’s foot The wound is
a painful one but is not consid
ered serious.
The girls of the World Wide
Guild held their regular semi
monthly meeting last Friday
night The hostess, Miss Alverta
Spence, presided. The contents
of the Christmas box the girls
are sending to Africa was dis
played. The girls are planning to
“adopt” • nurse in Africa to
whom they will send surgical sup
plies. This is to be known ss

next meeting will be a t the home
of Edith We0».
A number of girls have organ
ized a club under the national or
der of Ctanp Fire Girls and have
applied for a charter. Mayor
Roach has approved of the plan
and L. J. Haberkorn selected the
name “Blackhawk” on account of
local associations connected with
the name.
A daughter was bora to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dietz at the
Chatsworth Hospital September
17th.

M A N A G E R S
s New Com at Give-Away Pii
T %

■•

9-

On October I
dealer*t show
brand new k
other UunW
rear where U
how we built

We will bay your new corn and beans at market price.
We have the best contacts in all domestic and export markets.
We have complete drying and handling facilities to handle your high moisture
com.
We'have special transit hilling (Seaway) rates on L C. and other connecting
railroads. * -- r —•—' jS-jUKP*-'*
We can meet any competition.

THIS SERVICE IS AVAILABLE THROUGH YOUR LOCAL ELEVATOR

We will dry your com for you and store it for government loan.
This could net you over $1.00 per bushel, even after deducting drying an
age costs. It all depends on date delivered and P e t of moisture.
If the market goes higher later you get the benefit of the increase.
We assume fu ll responsibility for the condition of the corn.
If your local elevator does not have this information it wifl pay you to
with us directly.

Stag la, Lot Us Exploia Oar Profraa Ta Too

C. W. Hicks, President — Tom
Phono II

would create «
of a ooavMtlo
That la art
wQ! soe ta y.
O ctober S i

.................................................................... .................. ........... ....

INSURANCE

Culkin Funeral Home

C om plete U n e fo r A n y N eed

HERR. BICKE7T AGENCY

Am bulance Service

the game would have had a diffi
cult tim e telling which waa the
home crowd .

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-82IP

Of Personal Property of the Fannie A.
EUlngwood Estate

Sleep better

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

Feei better-

Antique Pieces

The only ex tra point the Blue
birds packed up in three attem pts
was an a pa— caught by one of
the ends, Bayston. ’n ra pa— went
to th e right, into rite end zone
and Bayston was p retty well cov
ered, th e ball was Juggled around
by two o r th ree boysand Bayston
fell to the ground aryi while on
h ts'lp e —, looked up, sapr the ball
falling and readied out l^nd grab
bed i t H ie crowd got Vqulte a
kick out of the catch, probably
as unusual a catch as you will see
all season.
\

Gray m arble top table; 6-pe. ohalr aet; platform rocker; captain’s
chair. wnall round m arble top taM o; 3 pull-up c h a in ; drum table; hall
tree; love eeat; w riting daak and china aioset; wood toa c a rt; Seth
Thomas dock; 8-way m irro r; piano lam p; folding chair; 3 s n a il
trunks; foot stool; rocker, bra— bed, com plete; dre—er and m in o r;
old Khgtirii too aet; crystal glass pieces; bouillon cups and saucers;
7-px sterling serving se t; candy dish; vases; kerosene wall lam p;
many steins and mugs; 18 sa lt cellars; 40 band painted m iscellan
eous plates; 3 walking can—; rag dolls; dish—; Rogers silver w are
service fo r 13; 2 sets silverw are, service for 8; 34 souvenir spoons;
caster set. 2 sets eye glasses and m any oth er itetaaa.

Furniture and Miscellaneous Items
10-eection bookcase: many books; m antel dock; small desk and
chair; 2 rackets; M orris chair; 9x12 rug and m atching throw rug;
5 straight c h a in ; m etal bed, com plete; Hollywood single bed; inlaid
w riting desk; small serving cabinet; large plate gla— m irror; sm all
ama v-vun,
«whi§ HWUIIIW.
w g i WN
llUHW,
desk m
and
electric paewipg
m achine; large
oval IIUIIVI,
m irror; *
12X12 nig; dresser; w ardrobe, buffet; 9x13 brown rug; child’s play
desk; electric vibrator and case; 13 braided rugs; sheets; pillow cases
end fancy dresser scarfs; linens; pop-up to aster; Hotpoint electric
stove; G. E. refrigerator; single barrel shot gun; 19 foot straight
ladder; step ladder; 20 foot log chain; two 700x15 tires; spade; safe;
shovel and m any oth er Hems.
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents should any occur.

MAE SHAFER
E U C O T O B , L A ST W IL L O F
F A N N IE A. E IX IN G W O O D , D eceased

CARL RONNOW, Auctioneer
Pontiac, Illinois — Phone 5250
O rtm an, Johnson 4 Taylor, A ttorneys
Pontiac, Illinois

s

Forrest Milk
17-34

Sparkling Hme play
The defenee of the Bluebirds
Friday night waa excellent, espe
cially the line. They simply outcharged Saunemin all n ig h t If
fans wondered about the large
number of penalties on the team
Friday night they should keep one
thing in mind. The line th a t
plays the beet defensive game has
to be on th eir toes a n d charging
and as a result they sometimes
get a little too anxious and wiUl
charge before the ball is snapped.
In leading the defensive show.
W atson had seven tackles as did
Don Gerdes and M artin had six
tackles, b u t all in all it was def
initely a team show.

Products Co.

Ed Bassett, coach at Saunemin
was very much disappointed after
the game Friday night He has
practically his entire team back
from last year and his two sinali
half-backs are probably the fast
est in the conference. He had (ex
pected the score to be about the
same as it was but just reversed
in Saunemin’s favor. If Oo«ch
Bassett can come up with an Un
proved line his squad will gwe
someone in the conference \ a
rough night before the season Is
over.
i
The Bluebirds only fumbled

I t is not fair to pick out any
individual in a team victory like
Friday night but the four start
ing backs all did a.fine job. Jim
Birkenbeil did a fine job of 'call
ing signals. Don Gerdes with his
power should be able to pick up
three or four yagds each ttane he
carries the ball and it seems like
he did just that Friday night Dick
Watson “only" scored all three
touchdowns Friday night but it
took all other ten players of
course to make it possible.
Boruff shows promise of being
as good a back as there is in the
conference. He is only a junior
and has the size, desire and hus
tle. He undoubetdly learned a
lot Friday night, as the entire
squad did, and certainly shows
signs of becoming quite a football
player.
Team backing
The students that attended the
game showed great enthusiasm
Friday night The cheerleaders
did a fine job and the students
co-operated with them.
Such
things as this is what helps make
winning football teams.
Inci
dentally, the Saunemin coaches
were amazed at the amount of
spirit and hustle showed by the
Bluebirds.
Home opener Friday
Chatsworth’s first home game
under lights in the history of the
school will be played here Friday
night against Kempton and there
is every reason to believe that
the place will be packed.
Not
only is It the first game here un
der lights, but it Is the home
opener, the Bluebirds won their
first start and Kempton was also
victorious over Forrest Friday
night.
The team will have their new
jerseys this Friday night They
were not here In time for the
game at Saunemin. So, all in all,
Friday night with Kempton here
inwWr the lights should be quite a
night. Be sure and come out In
cidentally. this column is picking
the Bluebirds to make it two In a
row over Kempton. H ie score?

There’s a G. E. Filter-Flow Washer to fit
your need and budget — Best Buy —
Best Terms.
Automatic 2 Cycle — Giant
10 lbs. capacity — 2 wash
cycles — normal for regu
lar wash — short for deli
cate fabrics — water tem
perature selection — watersaver control.

SAVE N O W

ON

OUR SPECIAL SELLING OF G . E.

Big King Size Allowance
• Swing-Out Shelves
• Freezer with Big Capacity
• Straight-Line Design
Magnetic Door

We Service — W e In sta ll

PHONE 620

Why we built two cars for 1960 . . .
as different as night and day
( b u t, t o m y fa m ily , I’m a n e x p e r t m a n a g e r )

On October t —Jor the first Urn In CheeroleCe 19-year history—you will be (Me to walk into your
dealer*e showroomand eee two totally different kinds of care. ■ One ie the conventional 1960 Chevrolet,
brand new In appearance emd more beautifully refined and luxurioue than you can imagine. ■ The
other ie unlike any car we or anybody else eeer built—the revolutionary Corsair, with the engine in the
rear where it belongs in a compact car. ■ We'd like to tell you why we built two such different cars,
how we built them—and/or whom toe built them.
fading of eumptuou—
and luxury
never before attained by any ear in its
field. There ie groat V8 power linked
with new thrift, plus Chevrolet’a
superb 8-ejflind— engine. It ie a
traditional car that cornea even closer
to perfection—in riles—e, in room, in
ea— of control, in velvety ride—than
any other ear we have ever made.
The other is the Corrair, a compact
ear th a t is sstoniehisgiy different from
anything ever built in this country.
I t has to be—beeauee this ie a sirpa—n psr compact car, with a really
remarkable performance . . . a car
designed specifically to American
standards of comfort, to American
The angipe ie in the roar. Among
the baric advantages resulting from

That ie why the two earn you
will a— in your dealer's showroom
O ctober f w ill ho tw o o ntirely

See oil the new

I t is a "flat”
x—— it la only
. . and that

tun! strength . . . it's a welded unit
that ie virtually rattle-free.
The ride is fantastic. But to get it
we had to design independent sus
pension at every wheel; conventional
springing would give a compact car a
ehoppy ride. Eight now we’ll make
one prediction; no other U.S. compact
ear will ride ao comfortably, hold the
road ao firmly and handle ao beautifully.
Now there are two kinds of can
from Chevrolet—because it takes two
Unde of can to serve America’s needs
today. If you love luxury—the utmost
in luxury—and if you want generoufi
ance, automatic drives and power
seriate—than the conventional ’d f
Chevrolet may be your choice.
"
If easy parking, traffic agility and
utmost economy are high on your list
—than you ahpild seriously consider
the Corrair. But the beet thing to do
ie to look the— two now can over at
your Chevrolet dealer’s . . . take them
out for n drive. It may be that the
only logical choice for your family
between tw o earn like this is—both.
They make a perfect pair.

9 (ti your local authorUed Chevrolet dealer's
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Draft Board Gets
Call for 13 Men

B I K T H b

Mrs. Leo C KlBhons, Jr., of 148
North Washington Avenue, Kan
kakee. The baby's mother fa the
former M ary^p tfpttann. *

EL HUTTENBURG
froen Falrtnay Hbsnd DAVID
Kreturn to
■bury Hos-

S a ta rd a y

B ak ery

SpeciaK

RAISED DONUTS ............ ..... dor. 50c

Starting Monday
W e w ill h a v e a B ak ery S p ecial D aily
Stop in or phone 166

Mr. and Mrs. Martin d o s s are
parents of a bafav boy bora Wed
nesday^ Scptupb^r 18, In Fair-

21ft inches.
He and his* threeyear-old brother, Michael Ray,
are grandsons of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Steinman of lCslvln and
Mrs. Ruth Upp of Burton. Their
great-grandparents are Mr. and
M«. Aivie
1 ' -1-1
Mr. and Mrs. Vinoant Gray of
Aahkum are parents of a girl,
their flrsft.tdilld, born Tuesday.

The Livingston County draft
board has rsoetved Its first draft

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hobart
are parents of a 7 lb. boy, born
Wednesday, Sept. 88, in Ihlibury
Hospital. Kurt Alan is the name
chosen for the new arrival, who is
a grandson of Mrs. H. M. mnkie
Aceordlng to Mrs. Marilyn
and of the Lee Hobarts of Fhirbury. Mrs. Nellie Shader and Mrs. Black, clerk of the board, the
Fred Trinkle are hik fle e t grand call is for 13 men to report Onmothers."

sow, acting secretary. ' The men
discussed the God’s Acre project
and will begin shucking corn next
week. The ne*n increased their
pledge from 835.00 to ISOjOO to
wards the Living Link program.
Devotions were led by Mr. Gari
Sharp and Mr. Earl Hoelecher,
and the theme was "Living in My
Community." At the close of the
meeting, a game was played by
aC men and a small gift from the
Holy Land was presented to the
winner. Hie evening entertain
ment was prepared by Messrs.
Earl Hoelecher, Carl Sharp, P. L.
Whittenbarger and Charles Fleck.
The men will meet again on
October 18. Plans are being made
to visit the Pontiac prison, as a
side project and discussion will
follow tlie meeting.

C hatsw ort
In a dedio
field, with its n<
to William Kible
At half time i
American Legion
marched onto the
by the board met
tore who were to «
emony.
Reverend CharU
with prayer. Sup
complimented the
helped with the
dally C. L. Ortma
Dwain Parker an

Work Completed;
Lights Turned On
Tuesday Night

Phone OL 7-8241

F orrest, III,

State Approved Soil Testing
Fertilizer Recommendations based on
soil tests, and individual needs.
Let us help you plan your soil .
fertility program.
WE HAVE:
• Limestone
* Rock Phosphate
• Super Phosphate
* Triple Super Phosphate
• Ammonium Sulfate
* Ammonium Nitrate
* Potash
Blending Facilities Available
We have a complete line of mixed fertil
izer in the pellet form
.

Our P urpose Is to S erve You

To M a r k e t , To M a r k e t

The lights on the Chatsworth
high school football field were
turned on for the first time
shortly after 7:15 p.m. Tuesday.
A crowd soon gathered and voiced
approval of the long-awaited im
provement.
The Central Illinois Public
Service Company’s Gilman line
crew had completed ti»e rebuild
ing of the transformer in the
school area that afternoon insur
ing adequate voltage for the
lights.
At the present time, plans are
being made for a iuitafcic dedica
tion ceremony which will take
place Friday evening prior to the
CHS-Kempton football game. Ac
cording to Supt. Marlin Meyer,
the brief ceremony will be at ap
proximately 7:16.
Coaches Mel Bishop and Bob
Farris have scheduled a practice
session under the lights for to
night. A pep club meeting Is also
planned.

orfc S toak 39!L S te a k

7 9 i

Jonathan

Bn. $ 2 4 9

He then introd
members, Allen ]
Hummel, George
CuQdn, Robert K
Henrietta, and i
Watson, who was
unable to attend.
Mr. DUler, p*
board, gave the i
cation. He said, *
enjoying the long
sure of a lighted f
our sports’ events.
"In tribute to on
much vime in the
tes, coaching foot
baseball and trac
dedicate this pis]
"As a graduate
leyan this man <
worth In the fall c
the high school rir
old grade school i
the building of
school in 1932.
"It seas in the I
he coached his fir
at Chatsworth an
there to produce
ion Valley Champ
"In ter as sup
worked in formlnj
trict Into a unit,
grade and high m
"It was througt
school lunch prog
Ized. He assist*
the agriculture »b
onomlcs departmc
new gymnasium i
planning the first
"In appredatior
he spent in t
schools as coach,
perintendent, wc
football field to t!

Sunday, October 25, the Chats
worth Methodist church will ob
serve the 100th year since its or
ganization and the consecration
of its new education building.
Special services will begin in
the morning with a sermon of
consecration by the district su
perintendent, Dr. William Ben
nett.
In the afternoon at 1:30 the
church will observe open house
Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle will be In
charge of an exhibit of early
church reHes-and historical items.
At 2:30 a pageant, “Through
the Years," win be given, depict
ing scenes from the early days of
the church.
Former pastors and members
will bring greetings, and letters
will be read from those Unable to
attend the services.
This win be followed by a tea
and fellowship hour for everyone.

Eddy Joe IV
Honored Oi
Birthday
The Millard Mr
ed 30 rsMtivw i
fry and pothKk d
honor their son, 1
fifth birthday.

Dwight. Twelve o
birthdays In the
gust 37 to Octot*

AT TOP PROFITS!

P ro te c t a g a in s t ^ p r ic e in c r e a s e s
w i 'ttIhv , F •A- UI <■ L Tr L I M
B o o k in g P la n

Prices Good l W ., Fri. S a t, Sept 2 4 -2 5 -2 6

